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7rce Delicious Sunday Meals
p ,

? Mrs. Wilsons Friday

ipplc Marshnallew Pic h a Novelty That Every One Will

like Ualancca nations Are necessary for Uoed tlcaltli

i Dr MHS. M. A. WILSON
' .,. e. fur fr, it. A Wlien
WW"1" fteMs rfjcruea

tSDISCWMINATB cntlns 1urlnc the

T early tnti 1ny. without imfllcicnt

NewlM and fresh nlr. both indedrs nnd
. hrlnce te the family re- -

Irflne visits of colds nnd the trrlp.

au

etw

hii Vlleve tedny tlint rnrly fall nnd

intrr time 1h Just nn pxciirp ter ever
.teinRch with hlKhly spiced

,d overrlrh feed. In fact, just nn
J?nertunlty for germandising.

the heat find energy feeds hut te n
In dceree. ewlnj; te our methods of

KiJi te the fact that we tnk
fXXl nd de net ventilate the

tae dallr aewlnB nlr sw,ccp

rtreegh the various rooms for n

"'Srt'thntnVnlnii of uncooked feeds Is
dallv part of jour menu. If you wish

'I phvslcnlly fit. Itcre Is a surrcsi.
"(Sunday menu with three meals en

"" SUNDAY
nilKAKFAST
Klircrl rtnnnnns

Waffles Bacen
Heney Coffee

DINNKIt
n.dishcs Yeunjt Garden Onions

Beef a In Mede Brown Gravy
Browned Potatoes Turnips

Apple Marihraallew Tic Coffee

Baked Macaroni and Cheese
Tomate Salad

Coffee Spenge Cookies
Tea

The market basket will require:
Bananas.
Apples.
Bacen.

cut of brisket.
Chtete.
Turnips.
Radishes.

Things You'll Leve to Make

Ornamental'
SheuldefStraps

l.frtav.

$y$$b v

1HIT ' l l ' --LJhlV-U

SHOULI?En STRAPS
ire a new idea in trimming an evening
gown. Cut the itheulder straps lone
enough te reach from four te five Inches
below the neck line In front, down te
four or Mve Inches below the hem at tha
tick. Tlicy may be of any width you
like. Silt the bodice about two Inches
below the neck line In front at each side.
Insert the shoulder Btraps. Tnclc them
In place. Brlnjr thorn ever the shoulders.
Silt the hack of the bedlca en each side
two Inches below the neckline, and ln-- rt

the straps. Tack them In place. Let
them hanB loosely down the hack of
four gown Finish each of the four
pointed ends of the straps with a beaded
taesel. Black velvet r.bben beaded with
Keel beads nnd lined with the material
of the kewii makes stunnlnrr

SHOULDER STRAPS.
PI,ORA.

Specializing in
Coats, Suits
cni Presses

n

L

SUPPER

d

M

ORNA-
MENTAL

$

Values to 99.50
29.50

lufin,', ??Wflir?Wi"V j if

Talk

3'einj; garden onions.
Cnhbagc.
Parsley.
Let hoe.
Tomntect.
(Iclatin.
Onions.
Oarrels.
MarshmaWexc whip.
Heney.
And usual weekly staples.

Beef n In Mede
"Wipe the uuiit with n damp oleth and

rnt Inte It one-ha- lf cup of flour nnd
then add one-ha- lf cup of shortening te
n deep saucepan. Place In meat nnd
brown quickly nnd turn frequently;
when meat Is nicely browned, ndd:

una cup e; boning water.
One cup of vinegar.
Four onions, whole.
One carrot, cut in dice.
Three cloves.
Four nitspice. ,

7'tee bay leaves.
One-ha- lt tcaspen of thyme.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sweet mar-teru-

Cever closely nnd then plnee en the
simmering burner for three hours nnd
turn m-- at frequently. Add just n Ht-tl- e

mere water ft needed. meat
Is cooked, lift it te n het platte- - nnd
then place In small bewl:

One-ha- lf cup of flour.
One and one-ha- lf cups of water.
Stir te dfsiolve nnd then pour in

pet the neat wns cooked in and brine te
n (toil. Cnylt for ten minute nnd then
season nnd cervc with meat.

Apple JInrahmalleiT Pie
Line n deep pie pinto with plnin pus-tr- y

nnd limn rnri nnd alien nnnlM tMrr
thin. Place in n 6cpnrntc bowl :

Twe-thir- eup of brown sugar.
Four level tablespoons of flour.
Mix by rubbing between the hands

and then plncc buflicient thinly sliced
?"P.le; ,t0 ,fi'I the prepared pie. plate
half full. Spread ever half of the pre-
pared sugar and drop by the spoonful
half cup of mnrshmnllew whip ever thesugar. Repeat and mnlw n second
layer, then plncc en n top crust nnd bnke
in n siew even for forty-fiv- e minute.

Baited Macaroni and Cheese
Brenl; one pneknge of macaroni nnd i

cook in boiling water for twenty min- -
utes. j. urn (nte a ceinntler te drain nnd
then rinse well under the cold running
water. Xew grate one-quart- peu'm
ef cheese. Drain the pulp from a small
can of torratecs ani then mince li(.e
four onions and su'itcient pnrriey te
measure one-ha- lf cup Mix the coeke-- l

mnenrenl, the cheeae, the finely minced
parsley nnd onion- - together and tin n
turn In baking dish. New menNiire the
juice drninid from the tomatoes nnd ndd
sufficient wnter te measure one cup.
Place in n snt'tepnn nnd ndd three drips'
of finely minced bacon, nicely browned.
niyl also add the fat irnde by cooking the
Lacen una reur tauicspoens 01 (lour, stir

"Whenever we auto
trip," declares Dad, "we
auto take Ancre Cheese.
Fer we never get tiracf of ita
snappy flavor."

Wcw, Coated, Sanitary TTrepjier

0fA fie Gemin ,?eyue&rt7dv&

123 S. 13th St.
Second Floer

CHEESE
Mad bySHARPLESS. Phita. 1.1

gnnninrrninirTttiiriuMMiiiiTcsiiitiii iiiic3iitriiiiMit3iii(iiuiiiic3itiiiTiiiTic3niiMi;TitiC3iiininiiir3uiiiiiriTiC3iiiiruiiiiC3iLuiifii.nitjrif

TiilN The IAUU Secendg
Floer Shep

the Big Values i

Fer Saturday Only a Special Sale of

Peirct Twill, Trioetinos, Canten Crepes, Crepe Satins
liveiy eno of a smart, dlatlnctlve and exceptional mode at

15.00
Values rjn te ftt.00 a

feitiuiiiiinnicjiiiiiiiiitMcainiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiitiaiiiiiiiiiiiicsiiuiiniiiicaiiniiniiirianMifiinutainnrnHiftaifiiriniiiicafiiiiiiiiincainfiiiiiR

!TEI.EriIONE srnucK JOBS!

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1 714 Walnut Street
Announcement Extraordinary

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED

ONE LOT
Canten Crepe

EXTRA
SPECIAL

When

DRESSES
TWO LOTS

Tricetine Piquetine
Values te 69.50
29.5049.50

COATS
(Value te 79.50)
(Marvelle) Value 160.00

UNE LOT 39.50
ONE LOT 115QQ
ONE LOT D).cI(S.tar5S120!00

8 Medel Coats 275.0
Values te 450.00

Tweed & Mixed

35.00

YOU PAT AT

TVitfti

SUITS

RELIABLE HIGH-GRAD- E FURS
AT LOWERED PRICES

Smart 36 Inch Coats
Hudsen Seal, 298.00 Squirrel Trim., 350.00
Nat'I Muskrat, 135.00 Dark Raccoon, 225.00
TWipe Squirrel 475.00 Beaver, 495.00

WRAPS CARACUL, HUDSON SEAL,
BROADTAIL, MOLE,

EASTERN MINK
Exceptionally Fine Pelts

Silver, Blue and Cress Fek

Suits Coats Wram Dresses
NEVER MOBK nrBNZI'S

3EVEHIHG PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRlJAX KOVEMBftR 25, 1021

Gayly Fascinating
Arc These Trimmings

By CORINNE LOWE
What are the wild permanent wnves

saying, sister? Here in the black vel-
vet model below they are rensennble
enough In their speech. Fer they sny
at once, "Scnshclls." In n sunrise
slinde of pink these ernnments are np-pll-

te motifs te the hnt and then trnll
off Inte the popular dangling things nt
the sides. The senshell Idea, which was
original!? conceived bv Lanvin. is found
quite often newndnys en Fifth nvenuc.

as te the model just nbevc, it s cer-
tainly a case of paddle your own eha-pca- u.

Fer these paddle shaped quills
often lacquered, often of self material
nnd usually set with blndcs downward

are n feature of the winter milllncrj
encountered ou every side. Here the
fabric Is tnn duvetyn nnd the ornn-ment- n

are of the sntne fabric in darker
tone.

te dldcolve the flour nnd bring te a bell.
Cook fct three minutes nnd then ndd :

One teaspoon of sugar.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One-eigh- th teaspoon of allspice.
Beat te mix nnd then turn ever the

prepared macaroni. Bake in a moderate
even for thirty minutes.

Coffee Spenge.
Seak two level tablespoons of gcla- -

Rely en Cuticura
Te Clear Away
Skin Troubles

fleap te cJttinBa, OIntrent ta toeUif tTflcem te peit-ttt.tt- i.

BtmslM et Oitlu, Dj.X,Uiu, llui,

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRING
Best Quality

OAK LEATHER

Half Seles &- - JO
Rubber Heels

Every Jeb Guaranteed

carnal

This is
a Corset Shop of
Unusual Values
rrlcs en cornets rants from
St. 00 up; Urauoleros from 3Sc
up Wa are experts In

and slve special utten-lle- n

te stouts, surctcal and
iniitemll.T.

IHodeme

IU

Cfcte
835 Chestnut St.
rempfete Line of Brassieres',

- J .

tin In one cup of strong black coffee for
ten minutes nnd then bent slowly te dis-
solve the gelatin nnd ndd while het
two-thir- cup of powdered sugar and
stir te dissolve. Let cool nnd just ns
it begins te set, ndd:

Otic teaspoon of vanilta.
'J'we -- thirds cup of marshmallow

whip.
Whip the mixture with a devcr style

egg benter until fluffy nnd then rinse
the meld with cold wnter. Drain well
nnd then turn in mixture. Place near
Ire in refrigerator for three hours. Serve
with thin custard sauce.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Denr Mrs. Wilsen Will you please

give n rcclpe for n real geed fruit
cake; something with plenty of geed
tilings In it well blended and when
baked will give off nn nremn te tickle
the palate. MRS. W. II.

Rich Fruit Cake
Place in a mixing bowl

Three cups of brown sugar,
One cup of butter,
iS'ijt eggs,
Cream well nnd add
four cups of flour.
Twe level tablespoons of

powder,
One cup of black coffee.
Beat te mix and then add.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Twe teaspoons of cinnamon,

baling

Three-quarte- rs

nutmeg,
gralcd

Three-quarter- s

One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One cup finely chopped citron,
One cup of finely chopped candied

orange peel,
One cup candied pineapple,
One cup finely chopped nuts,

f. v riTAnvLAiwr ru,ium
e Lumps

mti i"-- n. nr
elcctrlelty

Factory
Cash

Prices are lewtr
than Credit Terms

Ci

SC9r

Can
dlcetlrks, beau
fully decorated
citrmli 7 i
Inches lilch
$3.00 n tmlr
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331 Market i
Oiwn L'ntll o'clock

1 Furs I
Na Our Salen contains an unusu- - B

ally fine collection of coats, te

NJ and neck-piece- s. The models have
wl been carefully chosen to suit J

m most exacting M

We cordially invite te in- -

)r spect this attractive display. S

I 06
1

j CLeshiutal Thirteenth m

Mann & Ddlks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES DEPARTMENT

TNUSUAL for outdoors. Garments that are here only in
fabric and style. The best in quality, but reasonable in price.

teaspoon

casnoen cloves,

mm

IS!

St.

taste.

ENGLISH TOP COATS
In Tweeds nnd Fleeces from Hudderaficld, Enrjland.

Alse Tailored Suits and Capes. OriBinal in style nnd
exclusively here.

WOOL HOSIERY
Scotch and English in plain and fancy colors,

with or without clex. Alse dependable qualities in
Lisles, etc,

IMPORTED SCARFS
An unusual collection of Persian designs a lrge

variety of color combinations at $9.50 each.

WAISTS AND SHIRTS
Plain Tailored ready te wear or made te our

measure from exclusive fabrics.

GLOVES
Standard meke, and styles in the best leathers and

washable fabrics, well the mannish-mad- e kind with
n style all their own.

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Polychrome

things

imported

A

Hand. A
pellnlied A
mnliegHny-- A

finished A
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figured ;
silk j
shade, V
richly ;
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One cup of seeded raisins,
One cup of currants,
One cup of thick rirh presenc.
Mix well and turn in a pun thnt ins

been lined with three thicknesses of

9

a

you

all made
in of every
for
are

heavy paper nnd well greased arid
dusted Heur.

in n even for one nnd n
half hours, then let cool nnd then spread

a npplcbuttcr; slnnd

Tomorrow Saturday

Eleventh and Markec Streets.

Positively the Greatest $5 Dress Sale
Ever Held Values Eclipsing

Any Ever Offered!
Come it's opportunity you cannot afford pass by. The values
simply matchless the price. begins promptly at o'clock Saturday.

Think of 5
itfer $5

buy brand-ne- tmartly-stylc-d

Dresses well

models description
daytime wear. The styles
pictured.

i

then
with

Bnke slew

with

$20 and $25 Fine

DRE

f

in scores of beautiful
neie Street, Afternoon
and Daytime models

Sale-price- d

$25 Embroidered Tricetines at $5.00

J $20 Embroidered Velours at $5.00

$15 Beaded Georgette Dresses-$5.- 00

kn&s;asi

be

for
Saturday at

!

&V
W

$20 Beaded Charmeuse Dresses only $5.00

Bargain
Subway

.

v"

tTJr.

fWM
r:r-r- .

Uil'JS.i

'.
i. '?---.

$15 Silk-Embroide-
red Serge Dresses only $5.(

$25 Canten Crepe Afternoon Dresses-$5.- 00

in

In a cool, well'vcntlliiled place-- for te
tlnjM, then sernpc oft Uie
nnd wipe Willi n, cloth wrung;
from het water. Let the vnktf stand
for it tiny nnd It then illitv be Iced.
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SATUKUAY AT 1KAJVK & SEDER : 11TH & MARKET

Whatever else Christmas ALWAYS a

TOMORROW
Ch

$15,

Idren
will the

s B

WW

oek
the Public Ledger

npplcbutter
Ihc.cnke.

Sale

AfisisrWiHrirHK
MSZltSMM

for book

STREETS

Day
Reviews by children, themselves, et the newest juvenile book

Beys and girls for yourselves, for mother andfather, ter your sisters and your cousins and your
aunts, the PUBLIC LEDGER will give ever its booknews pages tomorrow largely te a review of thenewest books for boys and girls. And most of the
reviews will be written by boys and girls of Philadel
pnia trem four te sixteen years of age. Thev willtell, m their own way, just what they like about thenew books for youngsters.

And all the books reviewed can be bought righthere in Philadelphia at our own book and depart-ment stores.

Whatever else for ChrUtlmas ALWAYS a book
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